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2020 always seemed like such a distant year, so far into the future, and now it is 
only one quarter away. I wonder what to do with the reports packed in boxes with 
titles like "Healthy Communities 2020." Should we review them and see if we 
accomplished what at the time seemed like such ambitious goals? 

Are there rituals you have every fall? As the light changes, the outdoor colors shift 
from all green to shades of gold, orange and red. Historically, it would be the time 
of bringing in harvests, preparing goods to sustain a community through the winter 
months.  

Our team has two external assessment/evaluation processes occurring the 
coming weeks, and we are grateful to the partners who have been asked to 
participate. The state is required to do a "mid-point assessment" -- yes, that 
means we are indeed mid-way through the five-year Medicaid Transformation 
Project. Myers and Stauffer is under contract with the HCA to assess each report 
we submit to the HCA. In the coming weeks, they will be visiting the North Sound 
region to meet with our leadership and a small group of partners. In addition, the 
Health Care Authority is contracting with Oregon Health & Science University to do 
an evaluation of the effort statewide. They are also visiting the region in the 
coming weeks. 

This newsletter shares dates and links to upcoming meetings and events that we 
hope you'll consider joining and share with others in your networks.  

~ Liz

https://us14.campaign-archive.com/?e=%5bUNIQID%5d&u=5707a81b8ca2c92d154167491&id=f962f94331


Why Sharing Your Pronouns is 
Important...for Everyone 

All North Sound ACH staff members include 
pronouns in our email signatures. It was an early 
decision to support a safe space for all, and we 
encourage community members to do the same. 
We have also asked partners to add their 
pronouns on name badges at our events. At 
times we are asked why we are requesting the 
inclusion of pronouns on your badges. This 
article provides a helpful perspective.  We are 
hoping this helps anyone who questions its 
importance and fosters others making this a 
regular practice. 

CURRENT FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES 

At times we are notified of funding opportunities available for partners. The North 
Sound ACH is available to help if a partner needs assistance getting letters of 
support. 

Molina Healthcare has a grant opportunity for organizations that provide direct 
health care or related services to Apple Health/IMC enrollments. Molina will 
be investing up to $1 million annually, for three consecutive years (2019-2021), to 
help support local nonprofit organizations that provide direct health care or related 
social services to Medicaid enrollees in regions that have implemented Integrated 
Managed Care. 

Molina Community Innovation Fund 
Grant Levels: $10,000 - $100,000 
Application Cycle: Sept. 24 - Oct. 18, 2019 

Questions? Email MolinaFundSupport@MolinaHealthcare.com or visit this site for 
details. 

https://medium.com/@mrsexsmith/dear-cis-people-who-put-your-pronouns-on-your-hello-my-name-is-nametags-78c047ed7af1
https://medium.com/@mrsexsmith/dear-cis-people-who-put-your-pronouns-on-your-hello-my-name-is-nametags-78c047ed7af1
https://www.molinahealthcare.com/members/common/en-us/abtmolina/whymolina/yourcomm/pages/mhw-molina-fund.aspx
https://www.molinahealthcare.com/members/common/en-us/abtmolina/whymolina/yourcomm/pages/mhw-molina-fund.aspx


Skagit Valley 
College 
Powow 
Saturday, October 5th, 2019 
Doors open to the public at 
noon. Grand Entry at 1:00 and 
7:00 pm. Dancer registration at 
11am. [Photo courtesy of event 
website.] 

TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES 

In-person: 

Washington State Mental Health Summit 

Tuesday, October 29 at the University of Washington 

Latino Health Forum: Resilience in the Latino Community -- Uniting to Improve 
Latino Wellbeing 
presented by Sea Mar 

Wednesday, October 30, 8:00 am - 4:00 pm 
Hilton Seattle Airport & Conference Center - 17620 International Blvd, Seattle 

Responding to the Opioid Epidemic: Leveraging Care Integration in the Health 
Center Setting 

Friday & Saturday, November 15-16 in Seattle 

Webinars: 

A Path Forward: Evaluating and Treating Hepatitis C: Tuesday Oct. 8, 
noon-1:00pm
For providers (MD, DO, PA or ARNP) and any others who have patient contact 
(e.g., nurses, medical assistants, pharmacists, psychologists, social workers, 
community and public health workers, peers)

Delivering Suicide Safe Care: Tuesday Oct. 22, 8:00 - 9:00am [Registration

link here] 

https://www.nwrpca.org/events/event_details.asp?legacy=1&id=1230514#featured-videos/?legacy=1&id=1230514
http://www.northsoundach.org/events/?cid=mc-30c031f3e51e7c50e805261ec0b01b82&mc_id=342
http://www.northsoundach.org/events/?cid=mc-30c031f3e51e7c50e805261ec0b01b82&mc_id=344
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7348557777942393346
https://www.skagit.edu/community/powwow/
https://www.skagit.edu/community/powwow/
https://www.wamhsummit.org/
https://seamar.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/LatinoHealthForum2019/tabid/1042558/Default.aspx
https://www.nwrpca.org/events/event_details.asp?legacy=1&id=1230514#featured-videos/?legacy=1&id=1230514
http://www.northsoundach.org/events/?cid=mc-30c031f3e51e7c50e805261ec0b01b82&mc_id=342
http://www.northsoundach.org/events/?cid=mc-30c031f3e51e7c50e805261ec0b01b82&mc_id=344
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7348557777942393346
https://www.skagit.edu/community/powwow/


UPCOMING COMMUNITY & PARTNER EVENTS 

Are there other local events you'd like us to share?  Email hillary@northsoundach.org with 
details. 

Doctober, the month-long documentary film festival at the Pickford Film Center in 

Bellingham is presenting a few films that especially stood out to us this year. Grab some 

popcorn and join us!

Our Bodies, Our Doctors
Salmon People and Other Stories by Children of the Setting Sun Productions

UPCOMING ACH EVENTS 

October Board Meeting -- October 25, 10:00 am - 3:00 pm 
You are invited to join us remotely by phone or computer for our next board 
meeting.  Click here for call-in details.

mailto:hillary@northsoundach.org
https://pickfordfilmcenter.org/doctober/
https://www.pickfordfilmcenter.org/
https://www.pickfordfilmcenter.org/
https://www.pickfordfilmcenter.org/our-bodies-our-doctors/
https://www.pickfordfilmcenter.org/salmon-people-other-stories/
http://www.northsoundach.org/events/?mc_id=343
http://www.northsoundach.org/events/?cid=mc-30c031f3e51e7c50e805261ec0b01b82&mc_id=343
https://northsoundach.us14.list-manage.com/profile?u=5707a81b8ca2c92d154167491&id=a9bb63e737&e=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://northsoundach.us14.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=5707a81b8ca2c92d154167491&id=a9bb63e737&e=%5bUNIQID%5d&c=f962f94331
http://www.facebook.com/NorthSoundACH
http://www.northsoundach.org/
http://www.northsoundach.org/events/?mc_id=343
https://www.pickfordfilmcenter.org/doctober/
https://www.pickfordfilmcenter.org/
https://www.pickfordfilmcenter.org/our-bodies-our-doctors/



